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was in communication with Moroni, one

of the ancient Prophets who lived upon

this continent. He was a good man when

he lived here and it is not likely that

he had become wicked since he went

away. This personage, he claimed, re-

vealed to him the mind and will of the

Lord, and showed him the character of

the great work that he, in the hands

of God, was to be instrumental in es-

tablishing in the earth when the time

should come. This was the labor that

was performed by the angel Moroni, dur-

ing the four years intervening between

1823 and 1827. In 1827 he received

from the hands of the angel Moroni, the

gold plates from which this book [Book of

Mormon] was translated by him through

the inspiration of the Almighty, and the

gift and power of God unto him. I heard

it read when I was a child, I have read it

many times since and I have asked my-

self scores of times, have you ever dis-

covered one precept, doctrine, or com-

mand within the lids of that book that

is calculated to injure anybody, to do

harm to the world, or that is in contra-

diction to the word of God as contained

in the Bible? And the answer invari-

ably came, No, not one solitary thing;

every precept, doctrine, word of advice,

prophecy, and indeed every word con-

tained within the lids of that book relat-

ing to the great plan of human redemp-

tion and salvation is calculated to make

bad men good, and good men better. Did

Joseph Smith, during the three years in-

tervening between 1827 and 1830, while

he was laboring with his hands for a

scanty subsistence, dodging his enemies

and trying to evade the grasp of those

who sought to destroy him and pre-

vent the accomplishment of his mission,

struggling all the while against untold

obstacles and depressing embarrass-

ments to complete the translation of this

book, have much chance of becoming

wicked or corrupt? I do not think he had.

When he had finished translating the

book he was still only a boy, yet in pro-

ducing this book he has developed his-

torical facts, prophecies, revelations, pre-

dictions, testimonies and doctrines, pre-

cepts and principles that are beyond the

power and wisdom of the learned world

to duplicate or refute. Joseph Smith

was an unlearned youth, so far as the

learning of the world is concerned. He

was taught by the angel Moroni. He re-

ceived his education from above, from

God Almighty, and not from man-made

institutions; but to charge him with be-

ing ignorant would be both unjust and

false; no man or combination of men

possessed greater intelligence than he,

nor could the combined wisdom and cun-

ning of the age produce an equivalent for

what he did. He was not ignorant, for

He was taught by Him from whom all in-

telligence flows. He possessed a knowl-

edge of God and of His law, and of eter-

nity, and mankind have been trying with

all their learning, wisdom and power—

and not content with that, they have

tried with the sword and cannon—to ex-

tirpate from the earth the superstruc-

ture which Joseph Smith, by the power

of God, erected; but they have signally

failed, and will yet be overwhelmed by

their efforts to destroy it.

Again, the world say that Joseph

Smith was an indolent person. The

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-

day Saints was organized April 6th,

1830. Joseph Smith was martyred

in Carthage, Illinois, on the 27th of

June, 1844—14 years after the or-

ganization of the Church. What

did he accomplish in these 14 years?

He opened up communication with


